
food and Drug Admit&ration 
Rockville MD 20857 

MAY242UW 

.A& Shashikant Shah, R Ph. 
Able Laboratories, Jnc. 
6.Hollywood Court CNlOi3.-. 
South Plainfield, NJ 07080 

Dear Mr. Shah: 

This formally responds to your citizen Petition dated June 12,2000, requesting that the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) determine whether ROWASAB (me&amine) 

/ Rectal Suppositories, 500-mg, were withdrawn fkom sale for reasons ofsafety or 
effectiveness. 

; 
The FDA has reviewed its records and determined, that ROWASARectal Suppositories, 
500 mg were not withdrawn,for reasons of safety or effectiveness. Accordingly, FDA 

. will continue to list ROWASA@, (mesalamine) -R&al Suppositories,..500 mg, in the 
“Discontinued Drug Prbduct List” section of ApprqvbdDtig Producfs with 13rerapptic 
E@vakizce EvaIuati@+s (the”“OrangeBooK’). ’ 

/ 
Enclosed is a copy of the .Federal Register.noti& that announces &FDA determination. 
If you need further informatio& do not hesitateto contact me, at 301-594-5670. . ., 

Sincerely, 

S. h$tchell Weitzman 
Regulatory Policy~ Stiiff 
Ceirter for Drug Evaluation and Research 
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